





















































The	 second	 version	 (SimUVEx	 v2)	 intend	 to	 move	 from	 individual-based	 to	 popula0on-based	 exposure	







Figure	 1.	 Irradia0on	model	 including	 direct	 I(t),	 diﬀuse	D(t)	 and	 reﬂected	 R(t)	 components	
(A).	Light–body	interac0on	modeling:	example	of	a	visibility	map	used	in	the	case	of	diﬀuse	
or	 reﬂected	 irradia0on	 (B),	 compu0ng	the	energy	 received	by	a	vertex	 for	a	given	 light	 ray	
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SimUVEx	version	1:		Main	Achievements	 SimUVEx	version	2:		Developments	
• One	morphology	(adult	man);	
• Accurate	predic0on	of	anatomical	zone	exposure;	
• Es0ma0on	of	all	components	of	UV	radia0on		
	(direct,	diﬀuse	and	reﬂected)	for	anatomical	zones;	
• Individual	UV	dose	predicted	from	readily	available		
	data	(UV	erythemal	irradiance);	
• Conﬁrma0on	daily	doses	exceeding		
	recommended	exposure	for	outdoor	workers;	
• SCC	(squamous	cell	carcinoma)	qualiﬁed		
	as	an	occupa0onal	disease.	
• Integra0on	of	gender-	and	age-related	morphologies	
	(adult	man,	adult	woman,	child,	heavy	man);	
• Accurate	face	modeling	with	diﬀerent	sun	protec0ons;	
• Improving	manikin	resolu0on;		
• New	postures	(leisure	0me);	
• Development	of	the	model	simula0on	capabili0es		
	to	cover	long	exposure	periods	and	diﬀerent	scenarios;	
• Expanding	spa0al	resolu0on	(Switzerland	-	Europe);		
• Improvement	meteorological	features;		
• Incorpora0on	of	realis0c	values	regarding		
	sun	protec0ve		factors	(clothing,	hair,	sun	creams,	etc.).	
Inexpensive	tool	that	requires	no	
individual	exposure	(dosimetric	data),	
but	only	postural	informa0on	and	
ambient	ground	irradiance	data.	
Iden0fy	high-risk	situa0ons.	
Produce	reference	dose	ranges	for	
common	outdoor	occupa0onal	and	
leisure	ac0vi0es.	
Assess	most	eﬀec0ve	sun	protec0on	
strategies.	
Table	1.	Comparison	between	SimUVEx	v1	and	SimUVEx	v2	.	
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